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For anyone who’s ever been disrespected, 
mistreated, underestimated, or misunderstood.

Let your star shine. 







 Stand Still

I am nude —

about to be sewn into the dress 

that I paid Oscar winner Jean Louis 

twelve thousand dollars to design. 

� e sequined second skin I will wear 

to sing “Happy Birthday”

to Jack Kennedy, the president.

I was coi� ed by the same beautician

who does First Lady Jackie Kennedy’s hair. 

Nothing in my Norma Jeane beginnings

pointed toward this moment.



� is is no accident, though.

I rehearsed this song

until it became my breath.

I exhale memory a� er memory

while a stylist stitches me into history.

For hours, I stand perfectly still

as my shimmery silhouette takes shape.

I am silvery as a movie screen.

Hollywood’s old guard sco� ed

that I could not act my way 

out of a paper bag.

What did they know?
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Della

I’m not sure who was sicker,

my mother, Gladys, or my grandmother, Della.

When I was just a year old,

Della got it in her head that I was dead

and no one had told my blood relatives.

She banged on the Bolenders’ door, 

but Ida didn’t open it. So Della poked her elbow 

through the glass and let herself in. 

� en she and Ida had words.

To calm Della down, Ida let her see 

that I was asleep in my crib.

It must have been hot that day,

because Ida le�  the room 

to get Della a drink of water.

When Ida returned, she caught Della

trying to smother me with a pillow.

Ida and Wayne Bolender called the police.

� e very thought still takes my breath away.
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Della Monroe and Gladys Baker: 

Like Mother, Like Daughter

Both petite beauties

who su� ered mood swings,

had crying spells and baby blues.

Both heard voices 

that one told the other were not real.

Both were easy, slept around,

married alcoholics.

Had multiple husbands

and failed marriages,

and gave up children:

Uncle Martin and me.
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Mama’s Dream House

I was in the kitchen when my mother dropped by.

She didn’t say a word

and I went right on washing dishes.

When I looked back at her,

she broke her silence.

I’m going to build us a white house one day,

she promised. We’ll even have a backyard.

She painted a heartwarming picture.

But before Mama could keep her promise,

a breakdown sent her to the mental hospital.

� rough torment and treatment,

that dream house anchored her.
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My First Happy Time

My parents never married.

I never even met my father.

At � rst, Mom said he died in a car accident.

Actually, he le�  before I was born.

My mother was still married 

and o� ered to get a divorce,

but my father didn’t want either one of us.

To him, I was a love child, a mistake.

He o� ered money instead of love.

But Mom turned him down 

even though she needed the cash.

I held my breath as I stared

at the only photograph in Mom’s home.

I was afraid she would stop me from looking.
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But instead of scolding me, 

she li� ed me for a closer look.

� at’s your father, she said.

He had a mustache and smiling eyes 

and wore a slouched hat cocked to the side.

He was a dead ringer for Clark Gable,

the movie star. When I asked his name,

Mom locked herself in the bedroom.

His name wasn’t important to me then.

All I wanted was to call him my father.

I dreamed of his photograph that night

and a thousand times over the years.

I was grown when I learned his name.











Homeowners

Grace found Mama a fairy godmother 

in the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,

a Depression-era New Deal program to grant

working people low-cost mortgage loans.

Mama borrowed � ve thousand dollars for a down payment

on a two-story, four-bedroom bungalow. 

It was white. Near the Hollywood Bowl.

I had my � rst home and my own room.

Mom bought furniture on credit

and did double shi� s at the studio to pay the bills.

At auction, she bought me a white piano

once owned by actor Fredric March,

1932 Academy Award winner

for the � lm Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Mom put the banged-up piano by the window

and planned to pay for lessons and to buy 

love seats so she could sit beside the � replace

and hear the classical tunes I learned.

Mom didn’t care much about money. 

She merely wanted music in her life, 

and to be happy — just once.

From then on, white was my favorite color.



Housemates

Mama and I had plenty of company in our home.

Aunt Grace was there, and before long,

the Atkinsons moved in. 

So did the voices,

those invisible interlopers

that haunted and taunted Mama,

arousing fears that she was too unstable —

un� t to raise me, let alone to make me happy.

I could not hear or drown out the voices,

but I saw them pulling her their way.

� ey were in her head,

but I suppose I lived with them too.

Luckily, I had the Atkinsons and Aunt Grace

to o� set Mama’s demons. 

From George and Maud Atkinson,

I gained a love for � lm.

George once showed me Joan Bennett

on the cover of a Hollywood magazine

and said I resembled her, only younger.

Aunt Grace took me to the movies

with George and Maud. 

Aunt Grace said I might be a star one day.

She truly believed it.

Grace gave me dreams.







Stale Bread

Until Aunt Grace, no one had ever

stroked my hair or cheek.

She was my make-believe aunt,

but her loving touch was real.

She held our household together 

when Mama was falling apart.

Even though the only luck Grace had 

was bad, she looked a� er Mama and me.

When Mama’s spells went from bad to worse,



Aunt Grace took me out. Sometimes we’d have 

only a half-dollar for food a week.

We’d stand in line for hours at Holmes Bakery

to buy a twenty-� ve-cent sack of old bread.

I’d look up at Aunt Grace and she’d tell me

not to worry: I was going to be beautiful.

Dinner was stale bread and milk,

but Aunt Grace’s words were delicacies —

cream pu� s in my imagination.








